
Furnace
y eu can ally out Into the hall, turn 
on the draft», and feel satisfied that 
the coal has not been burnt out 
during the night

Then take another nap while U|e 
house is beating.

The drafts on the SUNSHINE regulate the fire so perfectly, that after coaling up 
you know to within half an hour how long it will burn.

Has self-acting gas damper.
Easy to manage. Durable."
Large feed-doors, tax 15 inches.
Clean to work with.
Pamphlets and Estimates Free from our local agent or nearest house.

S6 X.
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Has large ash pan.
Made in three sisea.
Burns coal, coke or wood. 
Sold at a moderate price.

Take Another Nap.
In the severe winter mornings 

when the house gets cold, if you have 
a re.iablc heater like the

I Sunshine

M • Clary Manufacturing Co.
LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG, 

VANCOUVER, 4 ST JOHN N.B.
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•# The Farm -n
Mother and 
Doctor Too
Until th* doctor cowan, nod for 

ffln end accidents, the mother 
eoctor her family. Tens of thooe- 
nadn of mothers nave .elied upon 

/Ь JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINI-
л А Де MBNT, and here found it always 
* *** reliable. It ie used both exUmmUy

end it is fie remedy 
from any cause. 

Used continually for 90 years es a 
towhcld remedy, its sustained popu

larity and increasing use every year 
are the best possible testimonials Ie

there is no bird in the Northern State 
quite equal to the catbird as a singer. If 
we will take the trouble to plant freely the 
Tartarian honeysuckle and the mountain 
ash tree, we shall find that many of our 
birds prefer to dine from these instead of 
from our berry bushes.—(E P. P.

BIRDS AND AGRICULTURE.

Through a large part of the Northern 
States our ornamental cut leaf birches 
have been recently destroyed by the yellow 
bellied woodpecker. This bird Ups the 
tree so freely that death seta in at the top 
within a year or two. Whole groves of 
the common birch are destroyed in this 
manner, and now our ornamental birches CANKER SORB MOUTH IN YOUNG 
must be preserved, if possible, by destrby- 
Ing the birds. Bulletin No. 54 of thé De-
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PIGS. ІШлтлІіушх

ialammationfor>:This disease is comparatively new in 
pMtmrat of Agriculture .llow. that thi. WlKon.tn. Where It h«. appeared!! ha. 
Mrd I. a aap-.ucker, although It generally 0.0,11, ben exceedingly f.t. . All farm- 
llee. upon beechnut, and other vegetable rcCei,lng thi. bulletin e,e urged to 
muter. It give, the food .tulle, of .bout prtKrrt |, |„r re.d, „/„eue. .hould th. 
thirty grain end insect eeting bird., in- иоаЬ1. break out emong their ..in. et 
eluding the crow, bleckblrd end rice-bird, Km, ,„tnre tim„ The dUeul tnvart.blT 
««lie. the more common bin!, on on, ,pp«r, ,oon p, ,ronl lh, tlm, 
lewn.. The conclusion mem. to be that blrth mkl oM
of five or rix .pede. of woodpecker, only The ,rmploml u ,olloe. . u
toe yeilow bellied doe. to, harm. Teo blirtar. lboul „ „л
otthe beet known .pedes, the hairy .nd rapld,7 ,accwlwl b, much h-t
the downy, range over the greeter part of aad lb, ln(l Ut„ ,htck
the United State, throughout the year. brown .cab. apper, which op., into deep 
A «rdul examination of the .touted., of cck, The «.b. ,„.ad lh. 
them bird. .how. that thair food conriu. bHd lnd lo lb, bod, and iimba. the 
aimed entirely of wood boring beetle, jdnt. of th. latter tmeoming much .mil., 
that live In our tree.. Nootherbird.cn ,ad influnad. ulcer, fr.qa.ntl, form 
extract the* creatures, nor cn we do it lbont the snout and jaw., ..ting th. Ileeh 
onmelvc. It follow, thet «mud clam fr0m the bonaa. The pig. .ho. .inline, a 
the woodpecker, among our .pedal dldnclination to move, often return to 
friend., the yellow breeated excepted. lackle_ or do ю in . very half-hearted 

Of other birds commonly supposed to manner 
be detrimental to agriculture the Depart- To be effective the treatment .hould be 
ment of Agricnhure inriaU that they are prompt „d tborongh. Prepare a «.lotion 
dl friend, with the exception of the 0, permanganate of poU.h, which cn be 
Bngli-h sparrow. The king bird, which bed at any drug .tore, niing one onne of 
he ben accused of cling bird., i. found the cryltlll diwol,«l in one gellon of 
to be one of our moduMfnl friend.. Of weterlnacommonp.il. The young pig. 
the two hundred and eighty-one domed.. lhoald be dipped hed foremet into the 
examined fourteen contained the remain. ,nd kepl ,here ,Qr , btie, lime
of honey bee, but ucrly all of the* were RepMt thil three or four time, giving the 
drone The little Phoebe bird ihould pig цше to etch it. breth in the inter-

РСГ C™1' °f -«о». Thi. treatment given every dey 
the food of thi. bird i. found to conetd of tbne or foar d wlll effect ,
injurious lnaeeta end wild fruit,. If the CTre „ tb, u not of long deeding
bine je, doc «me damage to our com. it In ertr,m, .here ulcer, «d bevy
!.. voredon. e-emyof Kale bug., cter- have formed, nae two ounce of the
piliare end .to la. Where they ere to be oae g.llon ,nd
found, the jay ia very fond of acorn, and before dipping remove all the dead and 
cheatnuta. The common crow detroy. a loow tlme th.t h.. ben eaten a,.,, 
«ryiarge number of yonng robin, and Th. ««. udder ahonld be bathed freqnent- 
other bird, useful to the farmer ; yet he ly eith the «lntion cch dey.
.Uo eta beetle, grachoppera, «ter- Remove the ». end pig, to fre,h 
plllara and cot worm.. It 1. «Id that the qaute„_ U р^Ш. end *e to it th.t 
greabek i. the only one of our common other 1ассн.ітс litler, ,re aot f,rrowed 
Mrdathat ndil eet the Colocdo potato ln the j*. where the affected pig, were 
bedle Th. oriole ™ one of the few hoawd aatil „ hu ^ tb0roa у* didn. 
bird, that would fed on the foret worm fanted, Benedt will .1» be derived from

^ ’*?<m І ^ * laxative givtoth, . pint of raw
M « in destroying the tenteterpiU.r. Hnaeed oil in her .lop or in milk will be 
The catbird renk. «non, onr bet friend. ; roJtlble _( w. L. Carlyle, wi.con.in Ex- 
living upon animal and vegetable food in „гішепи1 Station 
about equal proportions. We can afford 
to feed him from our berry gardens for his 
music alone. Where he ia quite at home
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U *f frmua *Aw ш trmHuf eaffc, «tor,

tnfimmmtwm in шяу p*ri th* My. Mât.to* 
taineibMMMMkil HnelnislielSiMiae. Аікім.
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I. S. JOHNSON 4 CO., is

When sowing onion seed for winter 
onions, plant it thickly, and when the 
bottoms are about the sixe of large peaa 
thin them out, saving the small onione for 

No Meat Extracted From Them by Some future use. Lay them In a shaded place,
spreading them out thinly, until they ere 

Ws have more than twice toll the read- dry, when the tope can be removed, and 
er of the fact that he or she 
easily discover the cause of the 
feeling and the expert 
to ma*e.

But there are readers who think truths apring they should he planted In rows In 
are lor

Some day the oft told fact will flash 
ppIIcable when the knowledge 

-------- -------- that day after dey of Incon
venience and perhape of suffering has been
"“îvr1' ‘b* .?a*,.no> b*1”* ccfalMd cn be h.d from th. hoil*d whll. waiting 
or believed, although we mey have been . . , . .. , *
told of the os nee many times over, but ,or the firet croP Krown outdoor», and If 

believed it applied to ne. more are planted than are needed for
It would startle a parson to know how early nae they will grow and make fine

,ГЛиГ5.П,;Ї5ьЬ^Г wVrepeal b, О-lo» fo, cook.ug 
It, It ia a powerful drug, end « affect, the •‘"■П thlt ”СІ1 ІІПУ ЬаІЬ* c,n k«P la 
delicate nervous aystem that disease may growing condition for so many montha, 
appear In any part of the body, all parts but it la simply a case of auapended 
^c5u.eP*S.ml ,0Г b”lth' 0П * he*llhy enlmation, » to .peek, the onion only 
°Єт”“ from'eoffee for ,10 dey. ha. cured ”llUni lor f«orsble clrcum.tanc. to 

who never nupected again begin ite life work —Ex.

To Intending Purchaserso
Do yon want an ORGAN of Superior 
Beautiful In design, made of the beet materials and 
noted tor Its purity and ri che sea of tone f If eo yon

TWICE TOLD TALES.

thewho Most Need the Facta-

“ THOMAS”
1er that Instrument will 111 the requirements.

JAMBS A. QATBBACO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

7 perhape the on'one be hung away in paper hags 
datiy ill- nntU n,e eext gprtng. They moat be kept 

dry an4 secure from froet. Io eerlymeet ie not difficult

• one else and not for them- the garden, or eel thickly In the hot-bed.
They grow rapidly, are ready aooner than 
these raised from seta, are mild and 
pleasant In flavor and nuke • fine appear
ance when bunched for market. A crop

upon ue aa a

Note the Solid Progress of 
Confederation Life Association.

Pbbmiu* I ft aauer Total i booms »■■■«. Iaauraneetn
Iwoomb (Nst.) і BOOM a. Prems a Interest. Aware. poreetNei.)

,ю .тВйяг да вдж
1883 309,376.60 64,006.01 873,382.61 1,149,427.40 11,018,626.00
1888 612 006.46 129,672.17 641,677.63 2.642,041.75 16,616,360.50
1893 796,606.04 186,894.86 982,399.90 4>20,133.04 24,288,690.00
1898 965,626*36 265,571.03 1Д31,197Л9 6^25,116.81 29^21,189.00

1900 1063748.59 329121.84 1392870.43 7799983.89 32171215.00
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Relief
thousands of people 
the cauw of their troublée.

The nae of Postnm Food Coffee ia of 
greet benefit to such, aa it goes to work 
directly to rebuild the delicate cell etruc- dally life, not from your words, that next 
tnree from the element* nature selects for to dishonoring God you dread nothing ao 
the work. Relief from a heavy drug and much aa failing to do justly. When they 
the taking of proper nourishment la the me this in your actions, they will have 
true and only permanent method. faith in the reality of your religion.

And your household must feci from your Cash Surplus above all liabilities. Government Standard <505,546.25
Capital Stock, Paid-up...........................................................................
Capital Stock, Subscribed, Uncalled...............................................
TOTAL SURPLUS SECURITY FOR POLICY HOLDERS .

8. A. MCLEOD, Agent at St. John. GEO. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent.

100,000.00
900,000.00

<1,505,546.15
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